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BOY FALLS UNDER I

8 BAMBERGER TRAIN
RU Both Feet Crushed. But Doctor Hopes to Save Them From

I Amputation Young Milton Jewell, in an Attempt to Get Off
Swiftly Moving Car, Is Thrown Beneath the Wheels He Is
Conveyed to the Dee Hospital.

In trying to ?? off the Bamberger
Skin at Twenty eighth street jreitr-ftymomn- c

Mii'on Jf hi a
ld boy. residing at L'RT: F'lnrrr ava-

lue, was thrown lfne,.ih the whflh
nd sup'lnd two crushed feet

the right font Is (uite severe
y Injured. It wa believed today tha'

not be nccespary to amputate,
i Young .lew-el- "h returning from
B.lt Lake on the train tli.it arrive!
Ifl Ogden about o'clock In his;
pasta to lo nl home, he de'er- -

ined to leave iIip trln at Twenty-- ,

Eighth f'rcf-- t instead of waiting the
arrival a 'he depot The train was
going at 8 rather rapid rate and he
Cj upon reaching the ground His
Net were thrown beneath the wheels,
Which pac-er- l n or ihm

ttj boy wap removed to his homo
Dr. Oiigoori was called (Tpofl

' lrning the extent of the Injuries,
he hid the briv removed to the Dee

ioiPW' where he Ig being treated.

0! OH! FOR

1 YELLOWSTONE

m The ogden Likn invite everybody
fc go on their excursion

Bp Yellowstone, leaving Ogrien Am:
Tjft th "WyUe Wax' For infor
Ration call Elks' club or write H H
Hfrs. G. T. A 2o West South Tern

Street. Salt Lake City.

jlD IRISH AND

1 PAYTONTO MEET

iJ L. Erwin Ireland ("Kid Irish") the
jgnt.amweight wrestler of the world,
lis Flgned up Tor a match at Glen
wood Park on the exenlng of August

9, with Harlan Pavton. the well-know-

"local grappler Ireland will weigh
JI2 pounds snd Pay'on pounds

he champion agrees to throw the
Jdgden box twice in an hour.

' j Since Issuing his challenge on Sat
Jjrday r.nother Hccept.mec ol n han

een made by Jim Cleary, a well-- i

Jinown wrestler of the ci'y. He says
Se Is wliimc to meet Kid lrisb and

make a side Im thn' he can not throw
'Cleery twice in an hour Clean said
'That he Is willing to deposit $r" foi
the match at any time

tj CARD OF THANKS,
i
l We wish to offer our slncerest ap-
preciation to the kind friends, in
eluding the hospital nttendants, doc-

kers, the Woodmen of the World, t

shop men commissary pm
ifiloyes Relief society, ward officials,
lingers speakers and all others who.

Mb our hour of bereavement, extended
NtO us their unlimited kindness an.i

ympathx'
f Mrs J M SHERMAN M PA M

ily
!( OO

C CREAM SOCIAL

y Ladles' Aid society of German
ehurch. lawn, comer 23rd and Joffer-o-

Wednesday, July ISth, alternoon
nd evening

oo

JlEAIHu AND FUNERALS

V ALL After a brief Illness
'resulting from an attack of
pneumonia. Reynold W infield Vail.

son of Mrs. Robert Gab-fclta-

residing at West Weber died ;i'
'the Dee hospital at " o clock yoster-Is-

morniug The child was born at
Jtelton, Utah, on July 15. 1903. Be-
tides the mother, he is survived by

ilbne brother and one sister Tin m
Beral will be held Tuesday nfiernoon!
Srlth services In the W est W eber
ilfchapel at 1 o'clock. Interment in the
eWest Weber cemetery.
1

RAY John William Ray. the
son of Mr and

nut died Saturday night after Illness of
sgwo weeks with typhoid teer An

lder brother is also suffering from
tehe fame disease The boy was born

t 8outh Weber, October 30,
the parents he is survived by

9Be sister ard three brothers The
funeral will be hr-;- this afternoon

gfcltb services In South Weber ball at
. o'clock Interment will be In the
jjtflutah ceme'ery.
til nn

Society
HI C. F Ras6weter with his daughters,

iss Edith and Miss Ethel Rasswell-lr- ,
Is hero from Chlcngo visiting his

on, Rev G. F. Rasswciler. who with
his family Is tamdiiK at ld'..xild

.

RECEPTION.
Among the happy social events of

the Paf-- t week v a the reception pix.--

It the home of Mr and Mrs C J
Llnduuipt .'741 avenue for
their daughter Mrt,f .phlne. and
Horace E Marriott who xm. n married

E July 9
( The home wa beautifully decor.iti
Cor the occasion and refreshmente
"ere served on t he lawn which was

ttfeclivch lighted ,(i,d nicely arrang
id for the comfort and pleasure of
ihe U'5 guests bidden. The bride and
grooiu uitn m r ,,. ,i Mrs c j A.
Lludqulst and Mr and Mrs. t'harlci
Marriott receied th.' guests

Mrs Marriott a daintily and
Mgrmlngly gowned In white char-eus- o

with lace and pearl trimming
Wd handsome, becoming gowns were

by Mr- - indqiilst. and
Marrioit. mother of the groom.

m Nylandcr's orchestra played popular
Hd choice selections throughout the

veulng and vocal numbers wer- - sixKby Mrs Rernloe Erickbon. Qlad;
trainer and Kro-- !i Marriott and pluuo

solos by Miss Lillian Johnson and A
D. Olsen of Salt lako.

Mr and Mrs Marriott will be gt
home to their friends at 93' Twenty-- I

second street, after August 1.

Mn R ft Hoag and daughter.!
Kathryn. with Mis; Violet Can left
on Tuesday 'aFf '"r the summer bom,
of the Hoagi at Los Angeles.

ANNUAL OUTING.
The annual outing of the Episcopal

Sunday school will be held at Lagoon
tomorrow.

Mis Ella Mitchell has returned
from a pleasant visit with Salt Lake
friends.

The Maccabees and Ladies will go
to Lagoon tomorrow for their annual
outing

Mrs Roy L Tribe and two son?
are rlalting for a month in Bountiful
with Mrs. Tribes mother. Mrs. W W

Wilier.

Miss Lauro Swaneon has gone to
Portland. Ore, and Everett. Wash.,
to spend the summer with friends

EASTERN VISITORS
Mrs. Charles W Davis and Mrs

rharles E Holinan and daughter.
Dorothea, of Boston, arrived in Og- -

den Sunday morning ox er the Cana-dial- !

Pacific and will be the guests of
their sister. Mrs. S L Brick and Dr.
Brick until Tuesday evening when
thev loae for a five days' trip through
Yellowstone park, returning here to

two days with Mrs. Brick be-

fore leaving for their home
Mrs Davis and Mrs. Holman greatly

enjoyed their trip over the Canadian'
Rockies and are anticipating a do- -

llghtful trip through tho park

The Knights of Columbus have
extended an invitation to the ladles
Ol SI Joseph's Sewing society to join,
them at their SUtlng al Lagoon.,
Thursday, July 17.

Mrs Lillibell Prey addressed the I

Ladies' Civic Improvement club of J
Brighara at their regular session lat
week at the home of A. O Truelson,
her talk being on tho "Object of the
Hah Chautauqua."

Mrs 0 C Reed and daughter Elsie,
of Muskogee, Oklahoma, are guests of
Mr and Mrs George W. Paget at the
Btllwell apartments Mrs Reed Is the
mother of Mrs. Paget and Is greatly
enjoying her first trip through the
v est and the Ogden scenery

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
The Campflre Girls will meet with

their guardian. Mrs. Virginia Mat
thews, at 449 Twenty-sixt- street, to- -

morrow afternoon.

BURKE HERRICK
Ensign Herrick of Ogden and

Miss Mildred Burke of Kansas City,
were married at noon today at the
home of the Groom's sister. Mrs. A B.

Pettersoi) by Bishop Robert McQnar- - I
rl. alter B short wedding trip thSJ ;

x' lll be at horn? to their friends at 348
Twenty eighth street.

The Groom Is the son of Mr and
Mrs L, A Merrick, this city and has
beep with J. T. Rushmer the local
optician for a number of years. He
Is popular with his business and so-

cial acfpiaintancet Mis Burki- is the,
d;;uphler of Mrs Margaret Harness
and Is (i beautiful and accomplished
young lady and has hosts of friends

oo

W. D. W. ZELLER

PATHFINDER,

RETURNS

W D W Zeller of the local lode? I
of Elks, who acted a6 "pathfinder' I
for the excursion to leave Ogden Aug I
ust 5, has returned from Yellowstone I

Park and gives the follow ing account
of his triii 8'"As a Yellowstone tourist, was on
the job early, as the train rolled Into1
Yellowstone station. There Is a HttU
stone depo' there that's some depot for
that neck of the woods Upon aligbt- -
ing, we were confronted by runners
for all tbe transportation companies
operating rigs In the park selected
the tall handsome gentlemen who
carried off the Wylle Way Dudes and
In a few minutes I was in an easy rid-
ing surrey beaded for the camp and
breakfast The first wagon station is
located just inside the nark boundary.
belde the Madison river, beautifully
located amonq the pine:- - Tli-i- r morn-
ing fires loomed Invitingly and as I

entered the tent where we were pro-
vided with tickets, the wood fire
seemed mighty good.

"Change your clothes folks, gel off
that silk wai6t and Into a gowu you
don t care a rap for. put on heavy
soled shoes, base gloves and a broad
rimmed hat to protect you from the
sun's rays. Men Ditch your B V. Ds
and your blue serge suit tor

and last winters suit; take
along y our cravenette or rent one
trom the young ladx at $1 the trip,
for you are going to sure need it at
leas' two days on the circle

"Write her' a postal while the oth-- t

tk srs getting their tickets and are
asking the agent for (a lower' on the
train out of the park ou your return,
look the bunch over and sort of size
Up the party you would like to ride
with through the park, for once you
are on your way there Is no chnnglnp

i of scats In the rigs. Your company
land driver will be the same for six
days. I wasn't 'wise' to this and wat
thrown Itno n rig with four very nice
old Southern people from Georgia who
bated the Mormons, and as a result
we quarrelled almost every day Ws
bad an easy riding surrey and our
driver 'Tex' Carter, who. by the way
Is a law siudent in the University of
TrxTS. was one of the "champed)'
drivers In the parly A great deal
depends on the driver and 'Tex wat'
the mo: t beautiful example of inw ard'
Inspiration1 it has been my pieabUrc

to meet Any time he wasn't exactly
sure of the answer of about 500 ques
lions day he manufactured informa
tion to suit himself and we had no
way of disproving him.

"Breaktsst bell regular old farm
dinner bell located In every camp,
called the hungry mob to the dining
tenl and we were ready for whatever
was there Iet me state right here,
we were never seated to the sgSSS
menu twice in succession. The way
they feed you is equal to that of the
Harvey Way on the Santa Fe railroad,
and that's going some

' The first morning 8 travel Is of
aas grade along the Madison river.
which tarries probably gix times as!
much water as the Ogden river Abut
1130 xse arrived at the Gibbon lunch
station where w e met a party of sixty
returning from the sweep around the
circle and heading for their starting
point :a Yellow stone Montana The
m ener along the Madison river is a
talse alarm' and I was beginning to
leel very much disappointed, but I

'soon discovered that distances must
be overed to get you to the different
p efl of interest. The Almighty
didn't 'bunch' his marvelous work, but
scattered It over a considerable territ-
ory-

"After lunch. we dropped bacK
down Into the Kirehole ri xer basin and
traveled along Its cascade until we
reached the lower cxr basin where;

( viewed 'he fountain and a half
dozen other geysers and saw the
D ; .moth paint pots These pots are
al uui l ".x:jo feet and are filled with
loose mud of different colors in a
constant state of eruption, sufficient
to keep It mixing constantly. To,
Stand and witness this freak of na-
ture, makes Vne think twice, believe
me lor they emlnd you of what th

H preacher' used to explain about
tbe hereafter.

I "On the wagons again In your reg

ular order and away you go to the
night camp In the Upper Geyser gas-In- .

A dandy camp, situated among
small pines, on a small hill above the

Iglant. Riverside. Grotto and in full
view of that remarkable geyser, "Old
Faithful, Tbe Daisy is only 200 feet
from camp and as this plays every SO

minutes, we saw it a number of times
if y ou are lucky , you are going to
see the giant, which plays from 8 to
12 days anod throws boiling w ater and
steam to the distance of 260 feet In1

the air
"During our stay at this camp we

saw eight or nine different geysers
play. After dinner, almost every one
takes a walk to Old Faithful Inn,
which 16 about three ouarters of a
mile distant over the basin There
Is some hotel' built of the roughest
wood obtainable and for clever moun-
tain architecture it Is Indeed a mar-
vel. Some of the WyUe dudes' hesi-
tated about going into the hotel, but
I assure you the management 8 not
opposed to your going In and rnakiog
yourself at home. There Is plenty of
room for all.

"Back to camp and to bed at 10
o'clock. Curfew bell and all is quiet.
You sleep between blankets (which
are changed and washed every day)
Two more pairs of blankets and two

Itaeavv comforts covsr you and you
need them all in this climate, a,

la bov lights your fire m the stove
and when tbe rising bell rings at d

a. m you get out of bed in a tent
that's as comfortable as a room and
tbcre on the stave is a tea kettle full
of hot water for your morning batn
To rise at 6 o clock m seem like an
earlv hour, but you sleep so very hard
while vcu are in those tenta that you
don't mind getting out at this hour
Located at this camp 16 Ur Knight, a.

practicing phvsician from Minneapolis'
who closes his office for t0 months
and comes to the Pk to look after
tbe sick or injured and to act as guide

through the geysers He has bei
coming here for the past four years
and anything he doesn't know about
those creations and formations is
hard to discover.

"In the morning he conducts his
tour and It Is useless for me to at
tempt to describe to you what I saw-tha- t

morning One little pool that in-

terested me very much was the 'hand-
kerchief pool.' which Is about three
feet across. You throw your handker-
chief into the pool and It Is sucked
doxvn into tbe depths, in about :;o sec-

onds it is thrown out again beauti-
fully laundried, except for ironing
Wonderful things are seen and won-

derful things occur until 1 a. m.,
when the rigs meet you and you ride
back to lunch Dr. Knight conducts
you to the middle geyser baBln in th
afternoon, which is covered In about
two hours

"The evening is spent around the
camp fire and tbe pop-cor- pit where
there is supplied all tbe buttered pop-

corn you can eat.
"The girls who look after the din

ing room and tents are all oll"g
girls talented, pretty and obliging.
Thev are ulcknamed the pearl divers
The boys who hustle the baggage and
build the fires are called the "pack
rats' and most of them wear i ollego
fraternity P"8 They are not looking
for tips'' Being there Is to thern a
treat--- a vacation with small pay and
a trip through the park at the end ot
the season as a gue6t of the manage
ment The camp managers and mat-
rons are mighty pleasant people who
look after the coralort of every one
at all times

"Two nights and one whole day at
the upper basin has refreshed you
and on tbe third day you embark fori
Yellowstone lake. During the morn-
ing vou cross the continental divide
twice Isa lake, at the top of one e

sends its waters to the Atlantic
and the Pacific ocean, water lilies I

cover Its surface and the altitude Is
S345 feet, tbe highest attained on the
trip.

"Presently you come into sight of
the beautiful Sellowstone lake and are
300 feet above it. after a corkscrew
road down, you land at Thum lunch
station. From here to the nlgbt camp
at the north end of the lake vou max
stick to tb rigs, or take the lake
trip on the big launch at a cost of $2

Should you take the boat, you will ar-

rive at your camp at least two hours
ahead of the 'rig tourists,' and will
find yourself very much refreshed
The 'pack rats' and 'pearl divers' as
the Lake camp are an accomplished
bunch, Indeed There Is a nine-piec-

orchestra there, and from f to 'J

o'clock they put on a fine little vaude-
ville entertainment From 0 to 10

dancing is Indulged in and by this
time every ofle In the party Is call-
ing each other by his first name.
There are dance halls at every camp
No need to be backward, every oue
is there for a good time.

"Breakfast at Lake station consists
of trout and bacon, with all the fi

ins ' Next day we passed the awful
mud geyer and it's the most terrible
sight on tbe loop Around it wero
numerous mountain sheep and goats.
Further along in the Hayden valley
we saw several herd of elk and ante-
lope Each night you can get within
three feet of from three to ten bears
ah (bej fed at the camp dumping
ground.

"We eutered tbe Grand Canyon
about 11 o'clock and were driven
along the brink for a distance of three
miles and back before lunch In th'
afternoon they turned us loose. You
can go where you please and, believe
me there is plenty to see tbe upper
and lower falls, the eagles' ne6ts. Un-

cle Tom's trail below tbe talis, the
horse back rides, etc.

"A severe hsll storm at 7 o clock
helped to add experience to rh trip

and. immediately after tue storm, the I I
fires were lighted in rbe tents and by

tbe time we were ready for bed the S

tents were very snug and dry- - I
"The next day was spent In travel

'to the Mammoth hot springs, where u II
tbe only thing to be seen that we bad
not seen are the terraces In making 11
this trip it takes one day up and one
di) back, and after tbe trip bad been I

made, over the same road both ways.
a vote was taken witb the result of

i2 lo 1 voting to remain in tbe can- - iH
yon another day Instead of this trip
to Mammoth What special feature!
are located at Mammoth can al) bo H
seen in sbout 3u minutes. jH

Our last day was through the Nor- - f

rls Geyser basin viewing some forms t iH
or geysers not seen before such aa
the Minute Man spouting every mm
ute and the Roaring Devil, who send3
out a cloud of steam with such force
that a straw hat thrown Into it will
be blown fifteen feet into tbe air H

"Down through the Gibbon canyon H
to tbe lunch station again- lunvh.
more bears to play with, a ride down jH
tbe MadiBon river to camp and then H
the train for horn; everyone dead IHtired but perfectly satisfied with the H
trip and the wonderful things tbey bad
seen

1jf m A Short Talk

j0 On Corsets $Q iH to Women Im
'

IP
' 'J 1 No part of a woman's dress is more important ll

it 1
-- han her corset. What matters the fineness of H
her gown, the prettiness of its colors, the sweep 11 H
of its soft folds, if it be not a good fit and how

can it be a good fit unless its wearer has the
riht kind of corsets and that corset properly ad- - gl

7. justed to her figure. We have made our corset V IjAF ) section a mecca for women who care for their W J& I
V Jff figures. We have the needed touch in the adapt- - ( 1 1 I sannnnnl

ing and puttin8 on ot their crsets' ur fitters ,f

j

Qdsiard ttfe H

have not only the theory but the practical ex- - -
perience, to render them absolutely dependable lk
corsetieres. Three o'clock fatigue, a tired back, 5 1
and worn out nerves can be traced very often to

the wrong corset. (Our expert corsetieres can f ' J"stell you why). There are several new models

recently in that we'd like to have you see. Pret- - SS
- g!f tier garments we have never handled, as to their A H ill

ability to give you a good figure we are enthusi- - i Ifillll j
astic. Price SI. 00 up. f !

1 fl

, BURTS'
I v III ij

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY M
FOUR salesmen to belp sell lots In H

Berkeley . good money; call Holme-- . H
610 First Nat l Bank Bldg . 9 a. m. M

ELECTRIC MACHINERY gl
For Repairing Shoes. Ill
CLARKS' H


